
OMMITTEE 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Dear Glen: 

Such a pleasure to see you again and Turpy and meet Mise ~ 
I never fail to be io.preeeed by all the time and effort you people are 
willing to give Nevada Cit). The seseion last evening was informative 
to me - lliUlY' coliiiente that can be filed away for future use •• and here 
and there a springboard for an idea •• 

I can think of no great benefit to the community than the PR 
generated by a joint hosting of th~ Nov-Dec seminar - or not only including 
GValley people on hae planning group but include their town as one of the 
subjects •• Thus unification will come eventually •• GValley has always 
been overshadowed by the belle of the ball Nevada City - their ego needs 
support and actually it isn't all just pereonal relationship for there 
is IIU.ch history in GValley and much that merits preserving. I have long known 
whatever success I have had on the theatre was partly due to the strong 
support GValley has always given •• <Xidly enough in the beginning it was done 
only from politeness but eventually I realized they have some splendid 
historical homes and buildings and their whole history o!!ere the very core 
of mining in virtually the whole of Nevada County •• 

Right now we are laying the ground work to try to get the Empire 
Mine developed as a historic park. There is 12 acres with pe•fectly fabulous 
buildings - the Boume JlillSion ( deeigned in Willis Polk) the old llining office 
expansive ground and fomal gardens •• I all told they have 50 to 60 visitors 
each month -and there is not only no advertising but everything is closed 
and posted yet visitors come !rom all the state and country to see the famous 
Empire Mine •• Last March the major head!raae was destroyed - we just got home 
froa Sacramento !elating on clouds because the assay office was of!ic~ 
ordered saved and here was the evening paper reporting the demolition of' the 
major head!rame of the major mine •• but always good things !or THIS got us 
oft our duff' and under way •• we have been able to get the order cancelled 
to destroy the remaining head!rame - LMCommission may not be the agent 
who will handle it all but only the sower of' eeeds •• Grass Valley could have 
a historical project and tourist attraction that would be outstanding 
a~ere •• they just need to be poked a bit •• 

In addition to the subtle benefit of helping to draw the two towns 
together - I also believe another potential will be to program to attract 
a wider base than that of history and historical preservation. Three divisions 
are apparent - the historic preservation - the business community and market 
place - and county government with emphasis on city and pla~~RS county planning. 

F.ndorsed by Nevada County Historical Society, California Heritage Council, Placer County Historical 
Society 

1 
Western Mining Council, Inc. I and the California Historical Society 



Allen Welt:: 
St~te P~rk Historian, ITI 
Cultural Resources Section 

l188 Wes tridgc Drive 
Porto!~ Valley, (:allforr.ia ~4025 
12 December 1974 

l.cscurcc •. anagr.cnt ( .rotcction .:.liYision 
r o,; 2390 
Sacramento. California 95811 

Dear "r. Hcits: ----..... 
In -;>reparing a no::oin:1ticn for the ·.r.V{p:-G'fife~ster : ~ d correlntcd facts 
which should i: c significant to the Vnfk~ Dcf)t. ~: rs. ::iall.i .ltic. spo.~.! to 
someone in tne d<'JH1rtt •. c· t this 1 or~·ng and -~~s a ured that tte 7Cem:res 
of the E:•wirc inc ""rorerty ,.,..ith ci~~t residence -- o:1e of uhich l-:es the 
I our.1 house - - is to : e I arksr--p!·opc ~y. l ) 

I a!!' concerned that the Er, pire ~ttas~.£_ ihl-i-!.:::for tli llin:. Do\~crs curn , II , 
should be on the .ationnl Reeds' er. ThiS ""is till;: first of thre~ residences 
which nourn commisstoneti ~.JillA J . lk to •io. 1-lhcn thiv waG butlt ir: the 
nic! - l139na : oU~ '.ras just Lc~1'ing to be rcco.;r.hed. In devi6n1 ng tl t~:.;house 
Polk us~d the features r:hi,C? Rich~nl ~·) had intrc' luccd anc. porul ari~ed, 
that is using rough l•oulde!f~ t~nd s o es with sto:1e arches. The house fit 
well int:o 1 t~~sturcl setti.;··i't-.... _ _,4 s ~·us confi'!"r.:cd i;, a photo sho·.m to n:e 
by a nephew ~ourn. ~ 
Harold r: irl·cr , ~)'i.f~r-ia ' s Architectural I?ro}!tier, n. 120, er.nhasizes the 
l~ortance of th01s ••• A rore lntercntinp structure Is lourn'• 
st•:-nc cott~ge 1,. Cr ss \'alley. resiP,"led I;· ·ri-lis o! uitl ualls of 
roughhcwn r.ranitc tJ.t trr;ed with hrick, it wns described in th~ San Francisco 
Chronicle of ay 2 11 9i, as ' without parrallel in California.' 

1 rs . Altick said t e only in£o~ation kno~~ by the par ks person to whom she 
tall~cd ;,•as that tl e 'uusc •<1s up-;osc "l.t co, icd frc;r a ,cut is:- cst:!t.e l•hich 
rour"l had adr.irert. I do hope that the Etrpire Cotta~e is soon norrinat.ed for 
n place it rightfully deservco o.: the ntional Register. 

~incerely, 

Dorothv F. Rernery 
(r rs . Davie! c.) 



; 

' 
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Dear Sa ly, 

~88 Westridge Drive 
Portola Valley, California 94025 
23 February 1975 

I regret that I have not found the ti;ne until now to answer your 
lengthy response to r.:.y question. I showed your letter to Wi llia.-r. 
Bourn's nephel>' and grandson. 'l'he latter immediately laughed anrl 
exclaimed, '1!-:y gra!ldfather was never in Scotland." Obviously 
different events have become woven as one in re-telling. 

wrn. Bourn had wanted his daughter to marry a European title. 
When she married an Irish clerk whom she met aboard a cruise ship, 
Bourn purchased the vast 1-:uckross Estate of approximately 10,000 
acres to properly establish the couple in Ireland. After his 
daughter's death Bourn gave the property which includes the Lakes 
of Killarney to the Irish Government to be used as a National Park. 
The Nuckross House was bui 1 t in 1843 by a member of Parliament for 
County Kerry, a descendant of the G\1inness clan. There is also an 
ancient abby ruins on the estate. The Empire Cottage ~as not 
copied fror.:. any inspiration in Europe. It is definitely W. Polk's 
interpretation of Richardson. 

Bourn Hayne recently gave to Richard Longstreth at U. of C. Berkeley 
some of Polk's drawings of the Empire Cottage. He has considerable 
r.:.aterial and infornation on the house, much of it from the sane 
source. 

Vincent also said that so many people attempt to make his grandfather 
an Irishman, etc., which is also very incorrect. The Bourn genealogy -
is strictly American back to early colonial days, and Eritish before 
that. 

I asked both !1r. Allen W. 1-lel ts and .T ases 1-f. Doyle for a copy of the 
portion·regarding the Empire Cottage which was in the ~ational Register 
nomination. I have never received same from either. The relatives of 
the Bourns would very much like to see it also. As they said,once 
some of these errors get in print it is very difficult to correct them. 
Would you perhaps share the National Register nomination with us? 

Y.:ot to sound patronizing, hut you are mistaken when you assume any 
State Historical Landmark is automatically listed on the National 
Register. Generally if the landmark is owned by the state, they 
will do the necessary paper work. Otherwise, individuals·,· col7117iunities, 
etc. nust submit the nomination. I have been involved in one situation 
in which an advisory committee ~ember proposed-that a 'state-!an~~rk 

/ 
~ .. - - )g 
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EffiPIRE miNE BUILDINGS 

Condition: good unaltered original site 

These comprise the ffiansion, surrounded by a fine garden, Office 

Buildings and other secondary buildings in a loosely organized 

grouo placed amongst fine pine and cedar trees near the shaft 

and shops of the mine. The grounds of the Mansion are enclosed 

by a high stone wall along the road. 
, 

The buildings were designed by Willts Polk in a free Tudor style 

and are built of native grey ruble stone. 

The offices are still used and the mansion has been kept in 

excellent condition. 
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COUNTY 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

Rolph Buchanon, l si OisiPid 
Tf,omos L. T uPneP, 2nd OisiPicl 
fred J. Conwotj, 3.,d Oislrid 
Lawrence fil er, 4th OisiPid 
\Vdliom Curron, 51h OisiFid 

Thea. A. KohleP, Jp. 
Ex-O fficio ClePk of the Boo..d 

OF NEVADA 
BOARD OF SUPERVISORS 

201 Church Street 
NEVADA CITY, CAUFORNIA 95959 

Phone. Area Code 916 • 265- 2461 Ext. 210 

July 11, 1974 

Mrs. Sal ly Lewis , Chai rman 
Historical Landmarks Commission 
529 East Broad Street 
Nevada City, Californ i a 

Dear Mrs. Lewis: 

At thei r meeting hel d Jul y 9, 1974, the Board of Supervisors 
referred the attached letter along with a brochure to the 
Historical Landmarks Commission for their comment upon the 
sign i f icance of the Empire Mi ne and its submission fo r nomi
nation t o the National Register of Historic Places. 

It i s t he request of the Department of Parks and Recreati on 
that any comments be submitted within fifteen working days 
of their letter, which is dated July 2, 1974 . 

It would be appreci ated i f you would kindly furnish this office 
with a copy of your reply to the Department of Parks and Recreation, 
if appl i cable. 

/ j h 

Sincerely, 

THEO . A. KOHLER, JR . 
Co. Clerk & Ex-Officio Clerk 
Nev~aa ounty Board of Supervisors 

BY: ~ttu~# 
, eputy Clerk to the Board 



~~-~ 
STATE OF CALIFORNIA-RESOURCES AGENCY RONALD REAGAN, Governor 

DEPARTMENT OF PARKS AND RECREATION 
?.0. EOX 23i0 

SACRAMENTO 95811 
RECE.I.VED_ 

I 

~Z·'z.d 
6~ CM'/~Jc:.{_ __ 

Nevada County 
County Courthouse 
Nevada City, California 95959 

Gentlemen: 

NEVADA COUNTY 
BOARD 9!= SUPERVISORS 

July 2, 1974 

/l-c! 

Under new procedures established by the State Historic Preservation 
Officer, Mr. '.Jilliam Penn Mott, Jr., we are requesting the comments 
of local governmental bodies in historical organizations regarding 
sites submitted for nomination to the National Register of Historic 
Places. 

By this letter, we are affording you the opportunity to comment upon 
the significance of the Empire Mine, located at 338 East Empire Street, 
Grass Valley, California. 

He would appreciate rece~v~ng any comments you wish to make within 
fifteen working days of the date of this letter. If comments are not 
received by that date, we shall assume "No Comment" response. 

For your information a brochure describing the National Register program 
is enclosed. 

Enclosure 
K-2/4339 

Sincerely, 

}.-- fl.?;_ ¥ 
tf' James H. Doyle, Supervisor 

History Preservation Section 

. 

. 
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